Together we can make a difference!
Attendance Winners

Friday 18th December 2015

Congratulations to Squirrel and Beetle class who have won the attendance trophies last
week.
Remember, the 30 children with the best attendance at the end of the year will get a
very special prize!
It is important that your child attends school everyday and on time. Children can enter
school from 8:40am and must be in school by 8:55am. Gates are closed promptly at this
time and any child arriving after this time will be marked as late.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
We would like to wish all our families a restful Christmas break and a prosperous new
year.
Thank you to those who have supported us and helped make the start of the academic
year such as success. Already this year we have held a variety of events that have been
thoroughly enjoyed by the children, staff and families. To name but a few; celebrating
Queen Elizabeth being the longest reining monarch, maths theme day, violin concerts,
our first school council who have already held a successful talent show, as well as every
year group taking part in an educational visit.
We look forward to many more in the new year, including e-safety and world book
theme days.
School starts again on Monday 4th January 2016.

Thank you from the PGA and School Council
The Text Santa Christmas Jumper day was a great success. It was great to see the
children and the staff getting into the festive spirit for Macmillan Cancer Support, MakeA-Wish UK and Save the Children to raise an amazing £166.07!
The Christmas Cake Sale was an impressive spread of festive goodies and we raised
£138.50 for the PGA.
We have done some great things so
far this year including helping to
purchase outdoor play equipment,
bringing in the theatre company to
perform the panto and donate
prizes for the talent show. Thank you
to all the children, parents and staff
for their continued support and look
forward to seeing more of you at events in the new year. Have a lovely break and a very
happy new year!
Taj and the PGA

Forthcoming Events











18/12/15—School closes at
12 noon
4/01/16—School reopens
for Term 2
20/01/16—Eagle Class
assembly
29/01/16—Staff Training—
school closed to children
03/02/16—Chipmunk Class
Assembly
09/02/16 –E-safety theme
day
03/03/16—World Book Day
09/01/16—Shark Class
Assembly
15/03/16—Year 3 Violin
Concert
23/03/16—Leopard Class
Assembly

Lunchtime Awards!
Well done to these children who
are our lunch time stars of the
week. They will proudly be wearing
their medals around school!
Reception: Esra
Year 1: Reah
Year 2: Yunus S
Year 3: Zarin
Year 4: Brisa
Year 5: Harun

